Dentin translucency and color evaluation in human incisors, canines, and molars.
For restorations with excellent esthetics, an understanding of the optical properties of human dentin is needed. Little information is available on the translucency and color parameters of dentin and its relationship to tooth type and position. The purpose of this in vitro study was to investigate the translucency and CIELab color coordinates of human dentin in both anterior (incisors and canines) and posterior teeth (molars) by using spectrophotometric and spectroradiometric assessment methods. Uniformly thick specimens (2 mm) of midcoronal human dentin were taken from 33 central and lateral incisors, 7 canines, and 33 molars (all maxillary teeth). The CIELab color coordinates were measured with a clinical spectrophotometer (Easyshade Compact) and a noncontact spectroradiometer (SpectraScan PR-704). The translucency parameter (TP) was calculated. Bland-Altman plots and Wilcoxon signed rank tests for paired samples were used to assess the agreement of the 2 measurement techniques. The differences between anterior and posterior dentin specimens regarding color coordinates and the translucency parameter were analyzed using Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Statistically significant differences between spectrophotometric and spectroradiometric measurements of the TP and CIELab color coordinates were found in both groups of dentin specimens (P<.05). TP values of molar dentin specimens were significantly higher than those of the anterior ones, regardless of the assessment method (P<.001). Dentin specimens of the anterior teeth exhibited higher L∗ values but lower a∗ and b∗ values on both black and white backgrounds compared with molar dentin specimens. The dentin of anterior teeth was found to be lighter but less translucent and less chromatic than in molars, regardless of the assessment method used.